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2019년 8월 1일 키워드 스피킹 방송 / 주제: 고유정 사건
<광고>

Summary
On TV news reports and newspapers, we bump into various murder cases, but a recent one by a
36-year-old woman Koh Yu-jeong made many people speechless. She was arrested for allegedly killing her
ex-husband after adding a sleep-inducing drug into his meal. What was so horrific about the crime was
how she disposed of the body. She is suspected to have dismembered the body and threw them into the
ocean or garbage dumps. The police are still looking for the remains, but Koh remains silent on the exact
locations.
What makes the public also suspicious is the story about the son of Koh’s current husband from
a previous marriage. The son, who was 5 at the time, was said to have died from unintentional suffocation
by his father who was sleeping next to him. The case has a lot of holes in it, and it is suspected that Koh
might have had something to do with the boy’s death. Experts say that she’s suffering from mental problems,
most likely borderline personality disorder.
Hearing about reports that seem right out of a horror film, we get to ask some questions: How
cruel can humans get? Should the gruesome murder cases be attributed only to the mental problems of
the perpetrators, or is it because of cruelty hidden somewhere in the human mind? Whatever the answers
could be, what’s clear is that the murderer should be brought to justice.
해석

1.

we bump into various murder cases 다양한 살인 사건을 접하게 된다

2.

was arrested for allegedly killing her ex-husband 전 남편을 살해한 혐의로 체포되었다

3.

adding a sleep-inducing drug into his meal 수면 유도제를 음식에 넣어서

4.

how she disposed of the body 시신을 처리한 방식

5.

The police are still looking for the remains, but Koh remains silent 경찰은 아직 유해를 찾고 있으나 고유
정은 침묵을 지키고 있다

6.

the story about the son of Koh’s current husband from a previous marriage 고유정의 현 남편이 전처와의
사이에서 낳은 아이에 관한 이야기, 고유정의 의붓아들에 관한 이야기

7.

died from unintentional suffocation by his father 아버지에 의해 의도치 않게 질식사했다

8.

The case has a lot of holes in it 사건에 미흡한 점이 많다

9.

it is suspected that Koh might have had something to do with the boy’s death 고유정이 의붓아들의 죽음
과 관련이 있을 거라고 의심된다

10. borderline personality disorder 경계성 인격장애
11. Hearing about reports that seem right out of a horror film 공포 영화의 한 장면 같은 보도 내용을 들으
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면서
12. Should the gruesome murder cases be attributed only to the mental problems of the perpetrators 잔혹한
살인 사건은 오직 범인의 정신적 문제 때문에 발생하는 것인가
13. is it because of cruelty hidden somewhere in the human mind 인간 내면 어딘가에 잠재되어 있는 잔인함
때문인가
14. the murderer should be brought to justice 살인자는 심판을 받아야 한다

Keywords / Key Sentences
1.

고유정은 졸피뎀을 음식물에 희석해 전 남편에게 먹인 뒤 살해한 혐의를 받는다. Koh is suspected of
having killed her ex-husband after making him ingest sleeping pills mixed in his meal. / Koh allegedly
killed her husband by slipping in sleeping pills into his food to incapacitate him and kill him. / Koh is
being charged with murder after spiking his food with Ambien(zolpidem).

2.

시신을 훼손해 바다와 쓰레기장 등에 나눠 버린 혐의도 받고 있다. Koh is also suspected of cutting up
the body and separating them in different pieces and throwing them away in different places such as in
the ocean or in the trash. / Koh may have also dismembered the body and scattered the body parts in
the ocean and the garbage. / Koh allegedly hacked up the body into smaller pieces and disposed of them
in the sea and dumpsters.

3.

여러 잔혹 범죄에 대한 보도를 많이 접하지만 이번 사건은 상상을 초월한다. We hear about various
news reports on heinous crimes and gruesome murder cases, but this case goes far beyond them. / News
stories about murder are common, but the details of this incident surpass the imagination. / This murder
is so gruesome, you cannot write this stuff.

4.

범행을 계획했다는 증거들이 있음에도, 고유정은 계획된 범죄가 아니라 전남편의 성폭행에 맞서다가 생
긴 일이라고 주장하고 있다. Despite many pieces of evidence proving that she premeditated the murder,
she continues to say that the murder was not planned but occurred accidentally when her ex-husband
was attempting to rape her. / There are a lot of signs pointing to the planning of a murder. However, she
said it was self-defense to protect herself from sexual assault. / The defendant in the case insists that she
acted in self-defense and did not commit 1st degree murder.

